Transanal mucosectomy for endorectal pull-through in Hirschsprung's disease: comparison of abdominal, extraanal and transanal approaches.
The authors compared the clinical outcome between laparoscopically assisted endorectal pull-through (EPT) with an extraanal approach (EA) and conventional abdominal approach (AB) in Hirschsprung's disease (HD), and found that the former approach was less invasive and can provide a better clinical outcome. Recently, they introduced transanal approach (TA) without laparoscopical assistance and compared the clinical outcomes of these three approaches. In the period between 1990 and 1997, 20 cases of HD underwent EPT with AB (Group A), between 1998 and 2001, 21 cases underwent EPT with EA (Group E), and between 2004 and 2005, eight cases underwent EPT with TA (Group T). There was no difference in age and weight distribution among three groups. Clinical outcome was assessed 3 years after surgery. The operation time in Groups A, E and T was comparable (4.9 +/- 0.8, 5.2 +/- 0.8 and 4.3 +/- 0.8 h), whereas blood loss (98 +/- 52, 36 +/- 30 and 36 +/- 30 ml) and the incidence of postoperative complications requiring surgical intervention (25, 0 and 0%) was significantly lower in Groups E and T compared with Group A. The incidence of postoperative enteritis (25, 29 and 13%) was lower in Group T compared with Groups A and E. In Group E, two cases had persistent constipation, which required anorectal myotomy. Voluntary defecation (>once/2 days) was comparable among the groups (70, 87 and 88%). Soiling (small amount of involuntary passage of stool) was significantly less frequent in Groups E and T (45, 14 and 0%). EPT with perineal approaches is less invasive and can provide a better clinical outcome than EPT with AB in terms of postoperative soiling. Compared with EA and TA, EA tended to develop stagnant enteritis or residual constipation.